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Letters From and About Soldiers i
LEGION TO CON- -'

SIDER RESOLUTION
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F. A. Frazier, father cf Donald Fre-zie- r,

young college man who was killed

ON SALE
NOW a Many years of sucessful operation

have proved the superiority of the
, in 1917 by aerolpane accident while be
I was in service in England, was here
last week resuming his affiliations
with growers as representative for a
spray manufacturing concern and vis
iting relatives. Mr. rrazier, wbo with
his family formerly resided in Port-
land, has just returned from France,
where he was located for several
months as a Y. M. C. A. worker." Mr.
Frazier. who had another son in the
navy, did not enter service until after
his boy's tragic death. Bardie sprayers

hocJ choeon

Jas. Fenemore, Canadian veteran of
the great war, arrived last week from
Milton, Out., . fur a visit with his
aunts, Mrs. A. S. Keir and Mrs. A. C.
Lofts. The young man, who went
overseas with one of the first Canadian
regiments, was for nearly two years
engaged in almost continuous fighting.
He is a veteran of Vimy Kidge and
Ypres. Mr. Fenemore was wounded
twice. On one occasion a high explos-
ive shell, striking near a trench. buried
him and comrades beneath a mass of
earth and timbers.

Next Monday night at 8 o'clock at
the court house is the regular monthly
meeting of the local Post of the Amer-
ican Legion. Last reports from the
secretary gave our membership over
75 and the membership committee will
have more by meeting night, so a good
attendance is hoped for.

Questions that the man
should be interested in will come be-

fore the meeting for discussion. The
Anti-Asiat- organization has asked our
Post to adopt a resolution favoring- - the
action being taken by them against
Japanese ownership of land in this
county. At our last meeting this was
made a matter of special business for
our next meeting and it is desired that
yoa think this matter over and be pre-
pared to take an active part in the dis-
cussions.

There are several bills now before
congress designed to give advantages
to the man in the way of
securing a farm. One bill provides for
the government to secure a tract of
land, improve it, and for a small cash
payment sell it to the man
and providing a long term payment for
the remainder of the principal at a low
rate of interest. Another bill pro-- ,
vides that the government will loan
to any man at a low rate of
interest, with payments running over a
number of years, 100 per cent of the
valuation on any city home or farm, up
to an amount not exceeding $4,000 for
the purpose of buying a home. An- -'

other man advocates, as the most equit-
able way of helping the soldier, giving
the $150 and 75 cents for
each day he was in the service, which
he says would in a measure offset the
difference in the amount the soldier re-

ceived and that received by the man
who worked in the shipyard or at job
that paid as well.

The writer hag, and has read, a copy
of all bills before congress designed to
help the man, together with
a record of the hearing before the Iub- -

November Records
TOV comes the time o' J ear for crackling fires and in- -

door fun. Long evenings go mighty fast when you
have the Pathephone and Pathe Records.

They are always ready for the impromptu dance, and
as willingly provide you with the operas, the latest Broad-

way hits, or just the simple melodits you love to hear in
the shadows of the twilight hour.

THE SELECTIONS FOR NOVEMBER
WILL PLEASE YOU. HERE ARE A
FEW. COME IN AND HEAR THEM

No. 21 70

Some Beautiful Morning, from '"Sinbad" Julson-Kme- Hare
That Lullaby of Long Agu Erueet Uare

No. 22173

Carolina urmbine sterling Trio
Oh, What a Pal Wa Mary Henry Purr. Tenor

No. 22175

I'll Be Happy When The Preacher Makes You Mine,
Iewi- - Young- - Donaldson

iive Me a Smile ami a K: Arthur Field, Baritone

No. 2217il

Where is the Girl I Left Behind. Turner Roe, Baritone
iokteu tiate (Open for Me) Kendie-Brockma- I'uet

SNAPPY DANCE RECORDS

No. 22178

You're the One tl Want) Jo SamoeK Orchestra
When The Rainbow of Love Appears (WALTZ)

No. 22180

Big Chief Blues (FOX TROT) Master Pataphone Sextette
Somebody's Heart is so Lonely (FOX TROT)

No. 22181
My Baby's Arms (FoX TROT) Tuxedo Syncoputers
Trousseau Ball (ONK STKP) Tuxedo Syncopaters

Hear them on the Pathephone the phonograph with
the marvelous Sapphire Ball that does away with needles
and gives you real music limpid, sweet, beautiful.

ALL DOUBLE DISC RECORDS -- 85 CTS.

Arthur Lofts, who has been overseas
in naval service for two year, has
written his parents of orders to sail
for America. Mr. Lofts went out with
a fleet of subchasers. He has at least
one German U boat to his personal
credit, he and a comrade having
dropped the depth bomb that ended the
pirate.

Mr. Lofts will return home with a
fleet of the subchasers. He was due
to leave, Plymouth, Eng., September
24. The subchasing crews have been
busy in the North Seas and around
Scapa Flow for the past year sweeping
up mines.

Bragg Reports Portland Markets

Apple market same as last week.
Ordinary cookers are not wanted, nor
is small stuff. The general opinion is
that good cookers and fancy apples will
be good in another month or tw- - 1

have storage room in a well ventilated
brick room for about 2000 boxes. If
anyone needs storage they can write
for space.

Mr. Rancher: If you are contemplating the purchase of

a Sprayer, we would respectfully ask your consideration of

the following facts :

Continuous, uninterrupted and prompt service has gone
with the sale of every Hardie spray equipment in the Hood

River Valley. A complete line of repair parts has been stocked
here at all times, ready for immediate delivery at the moment
needed. Skilled mechanics have been employed to give imme-

diate service in case of breakdown. In addition, an unequalled

opportunity for prompt, personal service at all times is afforded
by the fact that the Hardie Company maintains a branch fac-

tory and supply depot in Portland. The Hardie machine has
earned its place in the fruit raising world by merit-- by mak-

ing good.

Incidentally, the conditions attending the steel strike and
general labor troubles are such that we are recommending the
the purchase of sprayers this Fall. By making early purchase,
the rancher will not only insure having the machine on hand
when he needs it in the Spring, but he can also anticipate
an increase in the cost of spray machines to become effective
December 1st. If interested, let us figure with you.

AT THE THEATRES

hc Land Committee of congress, and
will be glad, as far as he can, to an-

swer any questions along that line.
The American Legion asks this Post to
endorse one of the bills now before
congress, or recommend their choice
of assistance, if any, desired from the
government.

The committee appointed for Novem-
ber 11 has decided, owing to the fact
that the eleventh has not been de-

clared a holiday, that no patriotic pro-
gram could be had during the busy ap-
ple season, and have therefore decided
to give a dance that night. The com-
mittee is going to let the Post decide
whether or not Legion members will
appear at the dance in uniform, and it
appears to me that it will help the
members in making their decision if
the ladies will voice their wishes to
the men. The publicity
committee will tell you all about the
dance. Watch for their notices.

Space prohibits my going into detail
on all matters for consideration at our
next meeting but your time will be
well spent it you come.

Kent Shoemaker, President.
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THE LIBERTY

Wednesday and Thursday '

October 2'.' and :v

II. B. WARNER
in

'THE MAN WHO
TURNED WHITE "

ami

"The Lady Bell-Hop- 's Secret"
Corned v

Gilbert Motor Car Company
HOOD RIVERSLOCOM & CANFIELD

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

i HNS, tTKS ASH FEATHERS

Hl-l-Mlll"HH-- w

Mrs. L. O. Meacham killed a deer in
the Canadian Rockies. With her hus-
band Mrs. Meacham has arrived by
motor from Vancouver, B. C. Mr.
Meacham bagged a couple of deer and
also killed two bear. The pelts will
make nice rugs for the living room in
their home.

CLETRAC
The most practical Tractor for farmers who demand

Efficient Power, Service and Durability.
1 2-2- 0 H. P., Price $1 720. Agent wanted each locality

Friday and Saturday
October lil and November 1

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
in

"THE REASON WHY"
and

el Comedy.

Sunday and Monday
Novem her 2 and 3

The Big Super Special

"THE SHEPHERD OF THE

HILLS"

presented by the
1'i J.uxe Feature Film Company.

Admission, 30c and 50c
including a 3c and oc War Tax

HEATER TIME
IS HERE

Tuesday, November 1

DOROTHY DALTON
in

"EXTRAVAGANCE "

also

Pathe Review & Holmes Travelog

What is a salmon trout? Is it a
salmon,, or is it a trout? These are
questions that are puzzling local ang-
lers. New laws governing finning in-

dicate that the species of fish will be
classed as a trout. If such is the case,
all fishing will cease here until next
April 1. The new laws provide that no
trout shall be taken in the closed sea-
son, which begins next Saturday.

Last season anglers were permitted
to take all salmon trout, over 15 inches
in length. The big gamey fish are
more available at this season than any
other time of the year and anglers hope
they will be permitted to take them
t his season.

The y open season on China
pheasant roosters was ushered in at
daybreak Monday by an estimated 200
uimrods. In copses where the hand-
some Mongolians were wont to stroll of
an early morning the sunrise bombard-
ment sounded like a young battle. As
a large percentage of the hunters have
spent the past several weeks locating
male pheasants and observing their
haunts many of the beautiful birds
were bagged Monday

Last Saturday one hardware store
sold 50 hunting licenses. Before Sat-
urday nightfall shotgun shells loaded
with small shot were sold, and rush
orders were dispatched by telegraph
tor a reserve.

Wednesday and Thursday
November 5 and ii

WM. S. HART
in

"BORDER WIRELESS"
also '

"Treating Em Rough"
a Mack Sen net't 'Comedy.

s

Sheet Iron
Airtights

Cole's
Airtights

for
Wood and Coal

Coal and Wood
Combination

Stoves

All Cast
Wood Heaters

Select Your

HEATER
J

Now
while stocks
are complete

25
Patterns

to
select from

HERE, 32 more in CatalogueReasons send for it.
Easy to manipulate The speed is correct

It has reserve power to do all your jobs,
It has a light tread and does not pack the soil

Alexander-Badle- y Co.,
DISTRIBUTORS

360-- Et MorriKn St., Portland, Or.
Ple sni me your puge Catalogue on CI.CTRAC.

Vera Kolstad at the Liberty Organ

Continuous 2 p. m. to 11 p. tn.
Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays.

THE GEMName

Address)

"Altogether," declares Commodore
Dean, who is just back from an annual
goose and duck hunting expedition in
the Harney Lake country, "it was the
most satisfactory hunting trip 1 have
ever made. My wife and I were ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Foust
and H. O. Kresse. We visited at the
ranch of an old friend, Ephriam Siz- -

WW WW PVIrW T MffHM IWW WIW moore, ot tne Narrows, near burns.I
V No sooner had we camped than he

brought down a quarter of a calf that
had suckled its mother since last April.
Such steaks as we had !

"The hunting, too, was good. We
shot all the ducks we could eat, mostCULL E. A. FRANZ CO.of them big, fat mallards. We shot a
few honkers and some of the snow
white summer geese."

Wednesday and Thursday
October 2!t and 30

CARMEL MEYERS

"THE MARRIAGE LIE"
also Episode No. 9 of

"THE LIGHTNING RAIDER"

Friday and Saturday
October 31 and November 1

MARY McLAREN
in

'THE MODEL'S CONFESSION"

Sunday; November 2

LILA LEE
in

"RUSTLING A BRIDE"
and

Bray Pictograph

Matinee every Sunday 2 p. m.

APPL S C. C. Anderson, accompanied by his
wife, had a thrilling time Wednesday
night of last week at about U o'clock
when he almost ran his automobile into
a huge black bear on the Neal creek
road. Traveling at the rate of 30

i
i
i
i

JUST ARRIVED
Highest market prices paid for j
everything below "C" Grade. !

DROMEDARY DATESNew

CANCER
NO KNIFE AND LOSS OF BLOOD

No Plasters and Pains for Hours
or Days

TUMORS PILES FISTULA
GOITRE

DISEASES OF WOMEN
SKIN STOMACH BOWELS

Four Years Study in Europe
Over Thirty Years Experience

Portland Physical Therapy Laboratories
412 l 417 Journal BuQdwg PORTLAND, ORE

miles an hour, Mr. Anderson saw the
bear dart out of the underbrush into
the middle of the road. Confused by
the headlights the bear made no move
to leave the right of way, and to avoid
hitting him Mr. Anderson had to apply
his brakes. With the front of the car
almost touching bruin, Mr. Anderson
thought of his electric siren. He gave
the button a push, and at the first wail
of the power horn the bear tore off in-

to the darkness.
"He had run about 100 feet, " says

Mr. Anderson, "when he most have
hit something. I never heard such a
commotion and mixed lot of grunts
and cries. I have learned since that a
barbed wire fence stretches across the
ravine there."

We furnish boxes. APRICOTSSt

Crop DRIED PEACHES
PRUNESTELEPHONE 3531

MISS LENORE GREGORY

Violinist
Will 1 available for Violin Lessons

every Saturday in Hood Uiver. Class
now organizing. ,

Miss Gregory is a violinist of Euro-
pean training and experience, and is
an accredited SHate teacher.

For information, inquire of Mrs.
E. 1. Kanaga, 4212, or write Miss
Gregory, 818 Hancock Portland,
Oregon. nil

FOR SALE BY

VINCENT & SHANK
"The Home of Quality Groceries"

HOOD RIVER CANNING CO.
Consignment of coats, suits and

dresses direct from wholesale house.
Will be displayed for a month and to
be sold at a very special price, Mon-

ger's. r6

Searches of records and reliable ab-

stracts made by Oregon Abstract Com-

pany, A. V. Ontbank, Manager, 30!

Oak Street. Tbone 1521. jy20-t- fiy A IM M My u


